
RETRIBUTIONS.

MY ASXA SHEiUA.

Tser.i v years cgJ anJ a Vermont coun-

ty seat. It was a Jreary Ixwemner Jar,
cold and cloudy, though not actually

ftonulng, and the large fancy-good- s store

of Hopkins it Co., was almost deserted

by customers, when an old lady w rapped

in rich furs, entered. A moment later a

young girl, poorly clad, but with a sweet,

gad fi and carrying a large bundle, fol-

lowed her, and passing to the rear of the

glore k'ft her parcel, returning to the

front counter to wait patiently to epeak

t the eiieswonian who was attending to

the old lady.
The customer, after selecting some

kcittine jroods, said :

I should like to see the person w ho

kniu thes hoods and pive her an order."
but it is-- I am sorry, Mrs. Kirterson,

eainst the rules of the store. All orders

inast ;be left with us; bat I can aseure
you the mot minute directives will I

carefully delivered."
-- That will not do," was the decided

answer. "I want to see the woman."
-- Very sorry," the girl replied, "but I

do not dare to Lreak the rules."

Mt. Emerson paid for her goods, not
that the girl who had been close

Wide her had left the store. She was

bopping into her carriage when the same

j;;r! spoke to her.
' I beg pardon," she said, a faint blush

coloring her pale cheeks, -- but I overheard
wi;at you said in the store. I have not
promised to keep any of the roles made

for the saleswomen, and I need the order

yoa mentioned so much I ventured to

follow you."
'Oh ! You knitted the hood ?"

"Yea. I knit a great many articles for

& Co."
Must 6tep into the carriage for a few

moments. Irive slowly Jaiius," said

Mrs. l'.uierson, aiding, when she bad

drawn the fur robes over her new com-

panion : "The reason I could not leave

my order is easily explained I am, as

you see, an old lady nearly seventy, and

I cannot use n.y eyes much for sewing or

but I a:n very fond of knitting.

Most of my work goes to fairs or charity,

so while it is an amusement to me, it is

not wasted. I have bought goods sev-

eral times from Hopkins & Co. because

there cr new stitches in tiieru, but I

t"::d raveling them out dues not help ue
to learn them. So w hat I wanted to ask

you was whether you could teach them

ti me. I will pay for your time, say a

d llaran hour, and you could come each

mornirg until I learn all the new ones

you can show me."

"And I know so many," the girl re
plied, her color deepening with pleasure,
"and most of them I invented myself, so

they are really new. H me I learned
from my old nurse, a Scotch woman, who
knew a great many.

"Then you can spare the time to teach
me?"

' Oh, yes ; and," she said, frankly, "the
money will I a great help to me, I
cannot make a dollar in a day, much less

an hour, knitting for stores.

"I am quite anxious to begin," eaid
Mrs. Emerson, w ith a pleasant little laugh.

"Can you give me a lesson now ?
-- With pleasure," was the reply.

The coachman, having received his
orders, the carriage was driven to a hand-

some residence, where a few momenta
later, Mrs. Emerson and her teacher were

e;atd in a cosy sitting room, busy over
needles and wool.

Bat while Mrs. Emerson was appar-

ently absorbed in the lesson, she was
really drawing from her young compan-

ion the simple story of her life. A widow

living alone and in weak health Mrs.

linersou had kept alive and active all
the warmest sympathies of her heart.
Most of her relatives, aU very near ones,
excepting one nephew, were dead ; but,
while feeling the loneliness this implies,

he had made friends with the poor, the
eick, the helpless till it only needed an

ipresion of sorrow or want to arouse
iier iaterest.

The lirst sight of Alire Ward's sweet
Iale face had awakened this interest, and
before the first hour of the knitting
lesson was over, Mrs. Emerson had re-

solved not tj lose sight of her young
teacher. Her 6tory was a very simple
one. The only child of a couutry clergy-

man, she had been carefully educated,
s;wcially in music, to lit her for teach-

ing. Iler mother had died while she w as
a mere child, and she had been her fath-

er i housekeeper, companion and pupil
until his sudden death threw her friend-
less and penniless upon the world. Find-
ing it impossible to obtain scholars in the
little country town, kite had sold the fur-

niture of her coUage and come to the city,
to struggle, as so many struggle for bread.

Fot two weeks Mrs. Emerson devoted
two hours a day to studying new knitting
fUtehes, and then she made a proposal
that seemed to Alice like a foretaste of
licarea. In learning knitting these two
one bearly seventy years old, the other
not yet twenty had learned to love
each other, eae ith the tender itj of
prosperous old age for helpless youth,
the other with a passion ite gratitude for

ord acd loitsof kindness far outweigh-
ing the tuore snl stau'.ial benefits confer-
red, when Mrs. Luerson proposed
to Alice to come to live with her as a
companion, with a liberal salary, the
girl c.id scarcely believe in her good
fortune. And the life that followed fully
realized her fondest hop..

It was not an i die life. ne read t"
Mrs. Emerson, played for her all the
choicest music, and taught uiudi tiiaX
was new for her pleasure. She mrote her
fcusiness letters, was her agent in her
charitable duties, and found every boar
tile4 with active Ujefainesa. And her

i 4art, full of noble aspirations and
wweet womanly sympathies, expanded in
this genial, loving atmosphere, until Mrs.
J".:nrrn' loive for her was warm and
lender as a u.u'.her a.

dreimed dreamy too, this young-iearte- d

old woman, id which herneph-w- ,
ttave'ing in Europe, returned to love

this tie girl and bind her ntiil more
clo-i- y U l.er For, having but one av-en-

for iwvtherly love, Mrs. Emerson
hail lavished is opon her sister's son w ho,

ed to her his education and a hand-soai- e

income, already settled upon him.
"I tinnot bear to toel that you are

waiting for me to die, tnat you may be
tadt-pecdrat- the old lady said nhen
ehe settled a large sum upon hernephea .

A year bad pa.-- jj, a year of happine
f.ir both, aioee lira, foiersoa had met
Alii U'ard, and there was Kill between
theut the etruugest love. Eat the old
Iviy w not jet satisfied. I'niformly
eheerfal, eit and loving, Alice could
not entirely eoooeal from her eusploier
and friend that there wa a shadow vpoa
Iier life that even the preseat bppioeg
tad not lifted. The conSdences tocg
wiluheld came quite UDexpecleliy at
dast.

Alie . in her own room, adjoining
3Iri E i.er , busied with some letters,
and did nit kaow she was not alone.
Mr. w boLaJ come in to ask

me trifling question, saw her take from
ter desk a pliotozrjph, an 1 as .he look-

ed at it tear roiled down her chee,
io ii. with an impatient look of ern at

iirr n akne, she sadden ly tore it
tu ui and tlu-- e it apoa the floor. Oce 1

piei, the face portrayed upon it, flutter-

ed to Mrs. Emerson's feet Her own face

was very white aa the lifted It saying :

-- Who is this, Alice? Wby have you

torn it?"
"lie was a coward, a traitor l" the girl

said quickly.
-- To too?"
-- Yes 1 Ob, I am sorry yon saw me, Mrs.

Emerson. It is all over, long ago."
But there was a choking sob in her

voice as she spoke.
"Tell me about it, dear. Terhaps it

will take away some .f the heartache to

speak of it."
"It was before my father died. He

came to Hopeville, and and, oh, Mrs.

Emerson, he did make me believe be
loved me ! I cannot see that I was

in any way ; but I loved him
with my whole heart, when he bad triej
to win it, in a thousand ways not before.

His name waa Walter Hutch inwn."
"I know you well enough - to be sure of

that," was the gentle reply.
-- I thought he would speak to pa ; bat

one day, w hen we were walking together,
he told me he dared not ask me to be his
wife, because he would offend Lis aunt,
who was anxious te have him marry a

rich, fashionable girl."
-- Oh ! He was fond then of his aunt ?"

"I do not think so. He always spoke
of ker money as far more important than
herself. I think she fould not have been
a very lovable person because once she
had a very udden dangerous attack of

illness that called him away for a week,

and w hen he came back he seemed quite
disappointed that she had not died. I
remember, when I asked him how she
was, he said : "Oh, confound her, 6he'll
keep her money-bag- s to herself forever, I

believe. I thought I was sure of them
this time."

"Was it this ogress of an aunt who pre-

vented bis making you his wife?"
"Ho he aaid. And I don't think I

wanted to marry him after I knew that
he was not mauly enough to make his
own fortune. But but I di.l love him T

and the tears dropped again over the lost

dream.
"You were fortunate to lose him. He

was, as you say, a coward and a traitor !"

Never had Alice heard Mrs. Emerson's
voice so stern, seen her eyes flash angri-lv- .

It had been part of the old lady's
castle-buildin- g to conceal from her young

;inyrge the very existence of her dearly
loved nephew. She had put away his

picture, had sent her letters to mail by
her maid, had never mentioned bis name.
She had believed if these two met, un-

prepared, they must love each other, and
had omitted all mention of Alice in her
letters, for the same reason that she kept
her in ignorance of his existence.

And now, where no shadow of doubt
coull fall upon the story, she learned at
what value this idolized ne hew held her
love, what gratitude her lifelong indul-

gence had won.

It hurt her pride too sorely for her to

take Alice into her confidence ; but in

many subsequent conversations, she
drew from her more fully the story of the
summer Walter Hutchinson had spent at
Hopeville, the persistent wooing by

which he had won a pure, innocent heart
only to throw it aside.

It might be that when Alice was older
and her present secluded life was chang
ed for one where she saw more of socie

ty, her heart wonld find a resting-plac- e

in a more worthy love. But there had
been but that one hero in her past, and
the wound his want of faith and honor
bad left was deep and lasting.

Six months later, Walter Hutchinson
was speeding across the Atlantic to take
possession of the inheritance for which
his sordid soul had most impatiently
waited. A spendthrift, a gambler and
utterly reckless, he had never made his
handsome income meet his expenditures
and his debts, incurred upon the expect-

ation cf his aunt's fortune being his own,
were enoimous.

He was too late for Mrs. Emerson's
funeral, and the house was closed and
empty. Peeking the lawyer who had for

years managed his aunt's business, he
curtly made inquiries about her estate.

"Ah, yes," the lawyer said, "there was

a will yes, the entire property was left
to Mrs. Emerson's adopted daughter."

"Wliat! She was crazy l"
"Oh, not at all. The will was most

carefully worded. Mrs. Emerson ex-

pressly slated that she had already set-

tled upon you a sufficient fortune."
"But the woman the adventuress

who wormed herself into the old fool's
gojd giaces, who is he?" cried Walter
beside himself with rtge.

"The lady who inherited Mrs. Emer-
son's fortune, and who is at present on
her way to Europe with my wife and
son," said the lawyer, with dignity, "is
Miss Alice Ward, daughter, of the Bever--

end Willard Ward, of Hopeville."
And as the name pas?d the lawyer's

lips, Walter Hutchinson recognized the
retribution that had fallen ujion bim.

Two Valuable Friends.
1. A physician can not always be had.

Rhenmat ism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Breia
and Burns occur of'ea and sometimes
when least expected. Keep handy the
friend ol many households and the de-

stroyer of pain, the famous Btd Flag Oil,
23 cents.

'J. Many a precious life could be rived
that is being racked to death by that ter-

rible cough. Secure a good night's rest
by investing 25 cent for a bottle of Ian-Tin- a,

the great remedy lbr Coughs, Cc! is
n"d Consumption.

Trial bottles ol l'an-Tin- a free at i. W.
Benford's Drugs tore.

Chinese Barbers.
One of the features of barbering in

China is ear cleaning. Each barber has
little tweezers or scissors, with which be
cleans the little hairs in your ears and
trims tkem to suit. Chinese have the
backs of their shoulders and necks,
kneade I after the shaving iadone. Now
the barber decided th ey did't care to do
this kind of work at certain times. The
union came together all over the empire
and now for six days of the year you
cannot get your ears cleaned in China.
Frank U. Carpt nter in Xuiiuntd TriLuiK.

Found Mother of Unruly Offspring
Did you ever see such quick witted chil-
dren an mine?

Fair Visitor And yet, after glancing
into the nursery, I w as soraemhat im-

pressed ith their absence of "mind."
I'illJjg ...'.'.).

While eyilones asd tornadoes are differ
ent phenomena, tlmt former appear to
give rise to the latter. Tornadoes almost
always break out, if at all, on the south
easterly outskirts of a cyclone.

I Lave liven a great su fferer from ciitarrh
for over ten fears; bad it very bad, could
hardly breathe, fcoaie rights J con! J not

leep and had to walk tbe oor. I
Ely's Cream Balm and am using

it freely, it is working a cure surely. I
have adrised several friends to use ir, and
with happy results in ery use. It is
the medicine aiove all others foratarrh,
acd it is worth its weight in gold. 1 thank
Gl I have found a remedy I can use
with ifety and that does ali teat is
claimed for li. It is curing my deafness.
B. W. Sperry, Elar'Jofd, Conn,

The Man Who Escaped.
There was a pretty old and pretty ver-

dant looking Ui- -n at the Third S:rte t De-

pot the other day, with litre hours to
wait for his train, aud by ar.d bv he ap-

proached oiii.tr Bulton and said that
he guess d he'd w ander aro'iud for a brief
spell.

" We!!, look out for yourself," rtplitd
the ot!iccr.

" Any danger?"
" There's always plenty cf slick fellows

about."
" Yas, I 'spose tbar is, but I shan't let

nobody fool me."
He was gone about an hour, and when

be returned he showed the orlker a bank
check for and asked :

Does that seetu all right to you ?

" Kight? Of course not. It's a check on
a Buifulo lank tigned John Smith. It's
a dead fake, of course."

Fiike ' f;.ke 1 What's a fake T'
" You've been faked. I expected that

you'd get ir.to trouble when yon went
out of this. Seems singulai that you
can't talk eo:ncion sense into some jo- -

pie."
" Then the check is no good ?" asked

the old U3U3.

" Why, of course not How n:U'jh did
yoa lend on it V

" I gave Lim f 2o."
u Well, you've been confidenced, and

nrw you'd belter go and sit down and
keep rcum. "

" Is that w hat you call a conSJence
game ?"

'(if course."
"Well, I thecght eo all the time."
'Then what did you let him walk off

w ith your money for '.'"

"I didn't, you know. He started to go,

but I grabbed him by the neck, like this,
and backed him up agin a stone wall, like
this, and I pulled out this old pistol and
laid the bar'l on Lis nose acd he gave up
that money qtikker'n scat."

The old man illustrated the case in tha
nic-- . vigorous t.anrer, even to laying on
tbe bar'l, which wssa portion of a weap

on seeming! y f.fty jeais old.
' So vou got your money ?" askf d the of

ficer as he got liis neck loose from the old

man's grip.
ti.it'tr right down in my breeches

pocket, safe as a bank. Hovv much more
time have 1 git ?"

' An 1 our and a half."
' Wa l. 1 .ices I'll take another little

w alk around. Mi bbe I'll meet somebody
else who don't know that I ran a side-

show with old D.in Rice's circus fir bitter
than twenty year, and who thinks I'm
aki: lii;i djorfjr iiles to roost on. IV- -

tnii I'r-- t '.
I have not need all of one bottle yet

I suffered fron catarrh for twelve yearj,
experiencing the nauseating dropping in
the throat peculiar to that disease, and
nose bled almost daily. I tried various
remedies without benefit until last April,
w hen I saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised
in the Boston Umihl, I proi-ue- d

and since the first day's u.ve have had no
more bleeding the soreness is entirely
gone D. G. Davidson, w ith the Boston
Bii'lj-t- , formerly with Boston Journal- -

Marriage Among the Jews.
TLere is ne thing that I like about

the Jews, says a writer in the Brooklyn
Stanaard-Union- and that is their devo-

tion to their wives. No men in the world

are as considerate of women for w hom
they care, and no men give and create as
much love in the hearts cf their wives as
do these men. I was talking to a Jewess
about happy marriages, and I put to her
the question : "Are yoa happy in your
marriage?" And she answered : "I am
so happy the days are not long enough
for me to be glad in." N . this was not
a young girl, who had been married two
weeks, a year or five years; but a woman
who had grown-u- p sons, and who still
loved the husband of her youth with
greater arderj than she did in the first
year of her marriage. I don't know
wticse fault it is, but I shouid like to
know how many tientiles could say that
I know there are plenty of men who do
wrong, but I also know that there are a
great many women w ho neglect anil wor--

rythem into it. I know there are a great
many men who haven't large incomes
whose wives insist on living in boarding
hous s,aiid I think the place for married
people is a home, even if it consists of a
room, of two chaits, a bed and a fable.

IS Pounds of Blood
Is about the quantity nature allows to

an adult person. It if cf the utmost im
portance that the blood should be kept
as pure as possible. By its remarkable
cures ifs;'rofu;a,salt;rheuii),etc., ITool's
Sarsaparilla has proven its claim to be
the best blood purifier.

Fora general family cathartic we con-

fidently recommend Hood's Tills. They
should be in every home medicine chest.

The Farm.
Orchards and fruit gardens require lit-

tle at tention at this season. One of the
chief fat'torg is to protect y oung trees
aguin.it lrjury Iroio mice, rabbits ana
straying cat! le. To prevent dapper from
predatory cattle, keep the fences and
gates in order ; to head off ciii--e make a
mound of earth around each young tree,
or, if that is not feasible, use snow for the
purpose, treading it down after each fa'!
and disposing of rabbits by trapping or
shooting them for utilization as a tabie
luxury or marketing. Babbits ua,
however, be kept off by smearing the
trunks cf trees with blood of bloody
meat.

If a "January thaw" occurs, advantage
should be take of its mild days to make
surface drains to carry off the water after
tbaws or rains, to prune young trees, and
ta draw out manure. Fruit trees for
spring planting may now be selected.
This ehould be done with care, and it ia
especially important to avoid getting too
many varieties for marketing a point on
w hich it is well lcjnsalt neighbors who
grow fruit for that purpose. If near a
city or large village, early apples and
pears should be pu l'erred to r inter kinds,
as tbe for.-ne- r aie most profitable.

Plural of Tablespoonful.
To begin w ith, it is a pity to discuss

the plural of tableppoor.f i! the word to
test the question is spoon:'.;!. I.--t noboi'y
object to this as a mere nicety, for if he
should the next Individual might t 1! hiru
that the whole n as of the utn.o-- l

nnimportaEce. I q l ti grt w ith C. C--

and Dr. CcbLi.ni Brewer. A fooHfulf
thr.s used, he ron a measure, and a sep-
arate wor.', with r'uht to its own plural.
Cartful., barroafu's, handful?, all estab-
lish the joint beyond a doubt. Yet I
Jhii.k that the mtj rity will rnle for the
couljary answer. But thtir rule will be
a tyranny, for it is not based opon light
or n ascn.

If yoa w rjie spoons full, that is correct
Ivjt if yoa w r;te s pcoasfiil you are wrong;
tiire is no such word. In s;xxr.fu', yen
di.rt) with one I, ia proof that it has
bec?i!e an individual word. It is then
too late to inlrodu.-- the after the first
syllable, let anobily say what be will.
A medical spoonful, says Johnson, is half
an ounce. An liathis sense tbe great
Arbuthm.t uses it when he talks of "only
by grains and spoonfuls." .Yjfct and

Guaranteed cure for Grippe.

We authorize our advertise 1 druggists
to Bill yon Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. If you ar3 asllicte.! with
Ea Grippe and w ill use thi.-- remedy accor-

ding to directions, giving it a fair trial,
and experience no benefit, you may re-

turn the bottle and have your money re-

funded. We make this offer, beeausa of
the wonderful success of Dr. King's New
Discovery during bast season's epidemic.
Have beard of no case in which it failed.

Try it. Trial bottles free at J. N. Sny-

der's Drug Store. Large size 00c and
1.00.

Knowledge Under Difficulties.
"Jeptha," said Mrs. Jones, looking up

from a book she was reading, " what is a
periwinkle?"

"Why, Maria, don't you know," retorted
Mr. Jones in a cautious way. "I thought
everybody knew w hat a periwinkle was."

"Y-e-s,- hesitated Mrs. Jones, "I knew
it was some kind oft polly wog.'

"Folly wog?" roared Jones, "that's news
to me r

There was a long silence broken only
by the striking of tbe cuckoo clock, and
then Mrs. Jones asked humbly:

"Jeptha, what ia periwinkle?"
Maria, it's a periwinkle said Jones in a

tone that admitted of no difpute; "why
do vou ask?"

"Because it says in this novel 'her eyes
were as blue as a periwinkle,' and I
wanted to know how blue that was."

Late that night lights flickered in the
Jones household and two seekers cfter
knowledge met face to face in the Jones
library.

"I'm looking for periwinkle," said Mrs-Jone-

"I'm looking for the dictionary," re-

marked Jeptha.
Mrs. Jcnes had the bock and presently

she announced in a tone of triumph :

"Hal a small shellfiesh.
Didn't know es much as you thought ycu
did, Mr. Jones!"

"So ! Her eyes were as blue as a shell-

fish? Beautiful definition that! (.limine
the book, Maria!"

"Take it," said Mrs. Jones, nearly
flooring him with an embarrassment of
riches in the sh-p- of Webster's un-

abridged.
"H'm! shell fish Ah, I knew there

must be something else It's a 'little
boat.'"

"1 Ier eyes were as blue as a little boat
there's no sense in that !"said Mrs. Jones.
"(!ive uie the dictionary.'"

"I've, got it '." she exc!aimeJ,'-it'- .
& 'pis-terpod-

niol'usk ;' that must be Latin fur
blue,"

"Let me see that book'said Junes, and
the dictionary was dropped on hi'n atnin.

"Maria, you always jump at conceus.
ions. Here you are. 'A llowering plant
of the genus vinea.' The girl's eyes are all
right, but why in thunder didn't he say
they were china-blue- , or saucer-blu- e, or
sky-blu- e, and not keep eople out of
their beds hunting up his fool comp-

arisons?"
"Don't swear. Jeptha," said Mrs. Jones.

"If it hadn't been for that we'd never
know the color of a periwinkle."

Night shall be filed with music,
And the cares that infest the day

Shall fo!d.their tents like the Arabs,
And as silently steal away.

Just like a Cough or Cold does after
you use Pan-Tiu- a, the great remedy for
Coughf, Colds and Consumption. 25

cents at O. W. Benford's.

Killingan Aching Vcid.

"Yea," sai 1 the young man as he threw
himself at the feet of the pretty school

teacher, "I love you and would go to the
world's end for yoa."

"You could not go to the world's end
for me, George, The w orld, or the earth,
as it ia called, is round, like a ball, slight-

ly flattened at the poles. Tiie first les-

sons in the elementary geography is de-

voted to the globe. You must have stu
it when yoa were a Ixy."

"Of couire I did, but "

"And it is no lon$'r a theory. Cir-

cumstances Lave established the fact."
"I know ; but what I meant was that

IJwoiild do anything to please you. Ah !

Angelina, if you but knew the aching
void"

"There is no such thing as a void,
George. Nature abhors a vacuum. But
admitting that there coijld be such a
thing, how could the void you speak of
be a void if there was an aihe in it ?''

"I meant to say that ray life w ill 1

lonely without vou ; and that you are my

daily thought and nightly dream. I
w ould go any where to be w ith you. If
you were in darkest Africa or at the
North Pole I would fly to you. I"

"Fiy! It w ill le another century before
man can fly. Even when the laws of
gravitation are successfully oven-oni- e

there still remains, says a late scientific

authority, the difficulty of maintaining a

balance "
"Well, at all events," exclaimed the

youth, "I have a pretty fair balance in

the bank, and I want you to be my wife.

There !"

"Well, George, since yon put it in that
light, I- -"

Lady " Lizette, you are not going out

like that? You smell so horribly of tur-

pentine." Cook " You see, mum, I
couldn't find any other sort of perfume in
the house."
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the vrny to a tL'ur roini-kxio:;- ,

free from blotches, erup-
tions, f Kjiots, anil n:T!i;ic-?s- .

I'urify your l.loo.l. r.n-- i yoa have it.
Willi I'ltre, rich l.'ond. r.n active
Tver, ,,01 nj.jK'tiio end dijrpstion,
t!io hue of hoalih follows. "Doctor
I'iercc's CloMcn Meilier.l Discovery
pives you all of them. It is tht
Mock! purifier. TLtre's r.o lack of
t!ippj, but there's none like this.
It's ffirir-iiif((,- f to accomplish all
that's claimed, for it. In all dis-rr.i-

arising from tor; il liver mi l
impure blood, it or cr.res,
or the money is rciundcJ. Wi:h
r.n ordinary nc.lici:io, it couldn't
be CiMO. But this stu't an ordi-
nary medicine.

It is the chfAijsi blood: purifier
foH, ti.rpivjh dn:qais;'s! !cc:.nse you
pn!y pay for the joo l you got,"

(.'an yoa ask mora ?

The 'Discovery" act ull

Till a'l t,'m year roan 3.

PlttOureh Femal Collc andof nil -- H :. l'.ib-lmri- . I't.il .ta-ur(M- 'ivu!.itf--K- . s.urii.rhiiis i(ort ifi.1 ao, ytr.r lc:ij , I.
16. Kemi Ijt caiiue In the fir-.-u-

Julys-ta- t a. a 2vacKj3, E. D.

A Typical Border Sheriff.

There was only one pediceman to en- -

; force the law in a territory the Blze cf
lihode Island. lie was quite as remark-
able in his ways aa any other develop- -

ment of that embryotic civilization.
I I'm name was Jack Kirkup, and all

! w-h- knew him spike of bim a being
; physically the moat superb example of

manhood in the Dominion. f?ix feet and
three inches in height, witn the chest,
neck and limbs of a giant, his three hun-

dred pounds of weight were so exactly
his complement as to give bim the sym-
metry of an Apollo, lie was good-lockin- g

w ith the beauty of a round-face-

gnod-nature- d boy. and bis thick hair fell
in a cluster cf ringlets over his forehead
and upon his neck. No knight of Ar-
thur's circie could have been a more pic-
turesque figure ia the forest than this
"Jack." He was as neat as a dandy,
lie wore high boots and corduroy knick-
erbockers, a flannel shirt and a sack-oa- t,

and rode his big bay horse with an ease
and grace of a Skobeleff. He smoked
like a tire 6f green brush, bat had never
tasted li.juor in his life. In a dozen
years he had slept more frequently in the
open air, upon pebble beds or in trenches
in the snow, than upon ordinary bedding,
and he eEhibited in his graceful move-
ments, his sparkling eyes and ruddy
cheeks, his maiwive frame and his imper-
turbable good nature, a degree of health
ar.d vigor that would 6eem insolent to
the average New-Yorke- r. Now that the
railroad was building, be kept ever on
the trail, along what was called "the
right of ay "going from camp to camp
to "jump" whiiky peddlers and gamblers
and to .pieil disorder except on pay-da-

once a month, when he. staid at proat's
landing.

The echoes cf his fearless behavior
and lively adventures rang in every
guthering. The general tenor of the
stories was to the effect that he usu-

ally give one warning to evil-doer- s,

and if they did not heed that he cleaned
them out. He carried a revolver but
never had used it. Even when the most
notorious gambler on our border had
crossed over into "Jack's" bailiwick the
policeuian depended upon his fist, lie
had met the gambler and had "advised"
him to take the cars next day. The
gambler, in reply, had suggested that
both would get along more quietly if each
minded his own a'd'airs, whereupon
K'ukup had said, "You hearnie ; take the
tars out of here to morrow." The little
co muuuity (it was lonald, II. C, a very
rouirh place at the timey held its breath-
ing for twenty-fou- r hours, and at the ap-

proach cf train-tim- e was on tip-to- e with
strained anxiety. At twenty minutes
before the hour the policeman, amiable
and easy-goin- as ever in 8ppearance
began a tour of the houses. It was ia a
tavern that he found thegambier.

"You must take the train," said he.
"You can't make me," replied the

gam bier.
There were no more words. In two

minutes the giant was carrying the limp
body ol the rullian to w agon, in which he
drove him to jail. There he washed the
blood otl'the gambler's face and tidied
his collar and scarf. From there the
couple walked to the cars, where they
parted amicably.

"I had to be a little rough," said Kirk-
up to the loungers at the station, "because
he was armed like a pincushion, and I
didn't want to have to kill him."

fculjth, in Hiirjxr'i ili.jizinc.

Confidence!

Yes, public confidence, that's the key-

note of our successful advertising. The
day for fooling the public is past, and we
wouldn't do it if we could. Consumers
are never "fooled" whea they buy Klein's
celebrated "Silver Age" or Duqaesne
Itye?." These famous brands of absolutely
pure whisky are now known and sold
everywhere from the Atlantic to the
Pacific slope. Kvery day swells the long
list of customers. Why? llecause the
whiskies named stand solely on their
merits. Leading physicians all over the
land indorse and prescribe them pretty
conclusive evidence that the giods are
just as represented the purest and best
obtainable. A poor whisky is never
cheap, but always injurious. Yon take
no chances in ordering "Silver Age" or
' Pjquesne," which sell respectively at
?1.."0 and fl.2-- ) per full quart. Packages
expressed anywhere. Max Klein, No.
S2 Federal street, Allegheny City, I'a.

Using Ice with Flowers
Ice is now used quite freely for the pres-

ervation of li iwers, either for shipping or
for keeping into cr through the wintert
and flowers so preserved can net be distin-
guished even by an expert from fresh
uthered blooms. In special instances a

freezing mixture is formed hy conibinin
salt and ice, and this answers even bette
tiian the pure ice.

A general adoption of this plan accounts
for the increase in recent years of beautiful
cut flowers in winter, and it has also
brought the price down to within the
reach of people who never thought of buy
ing Cowers out of season before. There
are many ether ways of preserving flowers
for a few weeks or even months, bat th
ice p:an holds g.'od for an indefinite
jieriodand never seems to fail. Interne w
in .V .L'ni'f ,i'V-'f)ii-rr- i.

Good Looks.
Good Looks are more than skin deep

depending up jn a healthy condition of
ail the vital organs. If the Liver be inac.
tive, you have a Bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you hove a L'vs--

jptic look and if your Kidneys be affect
ed you have a Pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good looks,
Electric Eitters is the zreat alterative and
Tonic acts directly on these vital organs.
Cures Pimples, Iilotches, Coils and gives
agoid complexion. Sold at J. X. Sny-

der's I rug Store. 50c. per botlle.

There's a man in Ealti.nore who is
theliiiky possess r of Franklin's watch
That snotiung. We know a man who
has Adam's apple.

!jliMSiGoi.o
s!.i "uo! to i:iu'.e Wclff's Ache

Plao:; .Mct.hol is c'-o- for leather;
it L ; 1 t.Ttlio bkin. Alcohol is the chief

ji'ic.ti.f (Ailot-no- , Flirida Water, and
l!av i. ilio ucil known face washes.
W e tot-.i- tl.cTC is nothing too costly to use
in a j.xxl litlier preservative.

Acr.ic Blacking: retails at 20c.
and ct i'.k'.i price neils readily. Juany
pt :o r : o so accustomed to buying a dress-i- n

r Ma, kin? r.t 6c. and 10c a bottle
th it U.'y c;:nn..t unrb rst.ind that a black-iii- cr

:.:ii j l!vi p at 29c. We want to meet
tin r.i villi c!ier.pno9 if wc can, and to ac--!'-.h

tLb we c.Ter & reward of

i?SU.UUU
for i r'ii;x; wiiiili r. iil enr.Lle us to niilo
Wou r'i Acxu at ueh a price
dir.; a rcuikrciiii profitably sell it at 10c a

ic. Wa bold this otfer open until
Jxi. bt, k03.
"WOLrp & IJaisDOLPH, Philadelphia,

fS ITIXGUT
I JACOBS Ol

g
Jtf AKO
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f ItbhlEWPAfry sciatica,
Sprains, Sru:3?3,

PROMPTLY

a ft iJ l: L - 5 - - .

t'-y,:- t f- -- I'M v. .

or THROAT AND LUNG BALSAM.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Catarrh, Whooping Cough,

Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Pleurisy,
Congestion of the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Asthma,

Consumption, and ell pulmonary affections.

ATTEND TO TOUR COLD IN TIME.
7 In fcf thp nvt rrrau m'my. r.r-- ,"tI. p Into

iVnCo.-- ' UZJ tan d eul.U .... X'y iorL
.,,,..

ffti',. h .in w.)itv.-- . . ; '.ntv u tuniiciiK. but b ttit.f I:s ;iT. wr l
- " ' 1 lTi.j.r i.r.L--

yju. u-u.- a'-- i -
m r..r twivtl, :tf.Tr "fn nri nnr

rtvi"-00- - HES3

Ns !th e positive cure. I 'JSKsft
i ii,. 'mm " - EKOTHEKS. M Wiren 6U W Tort Vrta 60 rtg-S- . T. -- 1

SCHMIDT BUILDING.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.

C3--. W- - SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

yns. 95 AM 07 FIFTH AYES fE, riTTsnVE'HI, PA.

All orjers l ly mail will tve prompt attention.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Ealtimcre and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NOKTHWAKl).

J,dntMi,vm Mii! Kry" t. RK-k-.- l .'. l . m.
t M. l':-- l, ll'.ivn.vill'

t.ii, Johnstown, '
Juhnw l ".r..- -. 11. :V. m..

T2:.li, J.H.u-Uiir- a IM p. m.

Snrr f Afriuo tfilnii" EtKkTJtKi p. Til,
Siticn.t ta' : p. iu.

StiUTITVVARD.

lfaifJ 'hnnwvm 7 4 . m . Hxtrf-rvi:l- "1.

9 H i.

RtwkirtH-- A' t"jt;'Ki.'(w Somernet i:16 p. m..

I p. m.,
Kuckwootl bl'i p. m,

f ) EX XS YL VA X I A KA 1 LKOA I.

M5TAXCE AND FaKE.
Mi: .

Johc'.o.vatit Ali.mna . tl 1"
" HRrri''r.' I"1.- fhil.!..iui.! IT.
" Bl.iisviik' luL -''

" ii:i.-t.iin- ; 17 1 4
14 ' V.iX.ariiti

T'.nii:n.r. --'""a" Wal.tiiK:uu.

rnvntNsEii sriiKiiT i r.

Tmiii. hit(v. from the t
JoiiiLtuu u foliuu t. :

WEsTWAED.
OvwtRT Kij.rvs " m
WtUTll fc.xpr, a ni
J..l.nriii.n A(i...rniu(Hia:.i:i ' . m.

fcx(.rtu : m
P..ti Fx;.n f. v w . in
Way I'.xn.iii;. r . ; p. tn
Mail . p. m
Johii.:..u ti..V!. " -- ' m
Fat Line,. tj j. in.

EASTATAKD.

Atlantic Eti.tt '. X a. n.
Kxprt-.-

Uariwliiiri; Acu.inimltttioii- - i a. m.
J)ay F xpr..- - I'M ", a. m.
A luulia fcxjirvts lJi-- ji. in.
Ma.l hxpnts 4 It m
Ji.tiii.'Um'n Ai'onnihiitauoii " ,4' l ni.
I'hilnit.-lpb- i tii ' f p. tn.
Kan Line la p. ta.

Kothlnir On Knr'h vTill
S2 r

K3 tm TTSB try C71 Rk. 1

HEWS
4,

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEP3 YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Good for Moulting ITrns,

It J Ahn!;:f;T pftrp. ITijyMy crpntrBforL Tn jtia
tltT cewt. tvnln nf s r nf a lay. No utiivr u
PtrotiB Mrkct v a - - int " . hirf can lm

If )oo fflii'l Kt It end to r.We mji oih-- fri.t-j-l aim b m.n $ ao. sti
im. Mpn-- i.ai'I. Pultrv titimiK'j tiufi,ft cr.t. frre :th 5! orrl-- r r u.'iT. buii C"PofTHF Firvrpnnrnr r'MR nt frt--

I. 8. JuiiNsoN A , urt ra Ho St.Brprtoa. Ke.,

OilsToils!
The Standard fill Company, of Pittbnrh. p...

w t.rr;jii ..I uinLi'iiai I'lrin kit Ul.Iximauc uaje the tiueat tr.u.li of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,

That can b mnU from PermLnm. We challenze
comparison ith eTerj anowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If jou wih th mont nnlfunaly

Satisfactory Oils
-I- V THE

Axaerican ZNfarket,
Aak tot onra. Trade for Somemet aad rlcioity

upplied by

mOK BEER 'TP tro
FKEASK i. KuES.

tiOaxaslT, PA.

EQUAL. &

a" coub.

fir- -

-- ti'.i'.a

CURC3

RHEUMATISM, 0
0NEURALGIA, 0

LUMBAGO,
0
0Durns, Swc!Irg- -
0FERfrtAXEJiVtY. '

r
Hi

r- -i ir-- ty ftir thp V-- Jt I iv. r h-- p V.-- !. A
l...-- t rtlVU twrtilv nil! KWaV. ;vix! now in a

i a- l r

r.,nti'rt Ma tt:l'of n. rnm ih-- nnulr'.iif
rW- .i . t. . Ki.i f. i t.'i.t m::n l.l.-r-.

Mro - ciNECo..Westor,VJ.Va.

TELEPMONf, NO. 6CS

f I a

SPECIAL

OPENING
OF

TRIMMED

Our Misses' and Chil-dren- s'

Hats

Are proaounixd by aU "as the ILAXDSOjJ

EST a ii J tl e

MOST ATTRACTIVE

we Lave jv shown. Cm:e. an.l tri:.,? yow

wife cl.i;j.a to the ht.rs of

HOBI
41 FIFTLT. AVEXTE, Mtiaburgb, Ta.

V

Sportsmen's Headquarters- -

w . s. hmwn. Nol ') ami V.--J w.ncl Strwt. Ti!L-f'U.-

Fa., hto.ll the Ultl i!ui r..(.l Fin- -

1 aim h vi.. e. i o.ver wi-r-

rh,a:.rr. n l I have trie larir. t i k in
weu-r:- i Ffiin a toi t fr..m. S.i k.1sn.i aa iriaraau lotlie Uj.lu. 1 ..ui.i... i ....c u.e iar7Cl il'K K ill shers ao.l
..i .nc : .toe 1 aw tiiir;-- rcrair. an.l
niaa- - an iu.l or t...Naa-- i riiriiairrr!l..rtin)tKalnf all km N. .in:ii'i:it! of !;
gra.Hsan.l mjcs, sclla tor IHuairaieiJ t'aulog.ie.

L1QITQES T

-- FINE OLD..

WHISKIES
And Iaporte.1 Liin..ni wiM In br.li anj by the

cim. ipet uil lium :

OLD CABIXET, TOX XO'lRK

'fOSSVX HOLLO; G CCKESHEHtEE,

FISCiTS GOLDLX H'EPPIMG,

6iA.yOysXX.XX WHISKIES,

Jarr.ca )i.nneT. Paul rr.Bnis. rono W:'turhutinan Owa B:a k!Tv '..r.lml."' AU,
BtdiorJ and Siwrv-- t Rye w liki.cn. '

anti age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

! writtra
J'" If JB

'', 4 ;,!",l''M

f-- ..r... IJ. r ,,n

n fv.u u.ost
h ntti.it iLn.iU

;4' m.-u- i

kii..B otr i :.. i I . fc. Jill u ,

:. . "t. rn pn.rqfc.i 'rf. Ann .m :. it fvtmh' .H4. Ifl f nr. t..P.lt. r, wbt, M ham M ,M. A T.

THE NOTED SPECIALISTS.
Drs. McCIian and Salm.

spy,: . --s-j

WfW'M

WOXDKUFULLY

CHRONIC
DISKASES OF TIIK

Ear, Eye Kcs3, tet lm, an! Saal Carani

Fvc CiK-ratiun- Siicces.fully I VforuicJ TLru.

WILL BE --IT
aSOIEHSET HOUSE. SOrEIISLT. ?i

THUKSDAY. FEBRUAKY 11th.
0::e dav onlv. Call earlv.

!T WILL PAY

Yl
TO EXAMINE THE

OlIMOERELLA HAWSE
BEFORE YOU BUY.

IT Q A GOOD BAKER
9 EXTRA LARGE OYEfi

ITS CLEANLINESS LESSENS LAOOR
IT3 ECONOPY SAVES YCU MONEY

TJQ1ME BETTER FEW AS GOOD

REMEMBER!
" THINGS DONE WELL, AND WITH A CARE.

EXEMPT THEMSELVES FROM FEAR."

JAMES I). lIOLDERBAini, Somerest, Pa.
Kri.siiu'.'cr L Kmil. Uurlin. Ta., anJ P. J. Cover t .Son, Meyers CiS.- -.

HT WILL PAY YOU3
To B- -T Tol .

Jlomorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMEKSET, PKJTJfA..

U.nufynuirrof and Dealer ia

Knern Wjrk FarsvVdd. Short .Vfi.r, a o2 Citr

HASELE MS 0110 WW
A jo. AjtiCJvr'Jii WUITE SliOSZE:

Persfir. In tired of MONTMKVT W.IP.K will
ind 10 t::. ir iu;."..t to at fir hi.( whrre
v f.r.'r !:. a .a 1 :ven ;hm. v

"z"u'"i ., and nesi.mEK 1' L'J . I uiv.ie apeiiai a;ienl.oD u Ihe

tfhit Bronie, Or Pure Zino Monument

Intrcvl'Kvd hy REV. W. A. RlVi. . . D..M,t
!mrroT.Tr-i:- t In tiir pouuof MATERIAL AND

t.l l I r. ai.'t ar.urh is i- to theFjpiiar f..r our ChauEeaola CU-oa-

IVS HE A CALL.

W2I. F. SHAFFER.

Louther's
Main Street,

rhisHcdsl Drug Stcrsis

Pavcrits with

FRESH AND

&c.
rESJOXAL OF

GREAT BEISQ TAXES TO CSX

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of

on hand. It i3

buy
from

D.
- -

PC TLA R,

A3H.
CHEERY,

T, UmtK PlXR
'i ..... i. . . .

AL. caa . u. . .--. IIUMII ill .li 1
r '

&C.

BOVS A CSEFCL

Press

CIO.OD,
t- - $jr.oo.

1

siV

All

v

V i

r:
PH. J. J. v.,,,..

SUCCESSFUL IN ALL

DISEASES

pi 9

CRISIS 13 fy 112

Tv'VT,J.--- ..I, "J- "t" PlJIpw- -

VxflOver 500 j - 1 1 1 1 SenJ 'cr
Eeautifyl jif j i 'PriC8 L:;
Designs.

iS:v

Dim Store,
Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly a Gnat

Peods ia
m m

PURE DRUGS.

FkE.II ASD ARTICLES

EYE-GLASSE- S.

Goods always on nand. Fxoa

a nleasnre tn di!. r vd

- - SOMERSET. ?A

t a t i .
tna

1 El-- H I I1M r W'0 at Ro..f , gt... k.-- ,t :a
flf nil K...J

1

'

I

Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sjwngcs, Trans.
Articles,

Perfumes,
THI DOCTOR GIVES ATT5TI0X TO THK COMTOrTOIG

Loutlier's Prescriptions I Family Receipts.
CAES

Optical
sacn a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BEAHD3 OF CIGilBS
Always always

to intending purchasers, they
us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, Tsl.
MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yard.
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Soft Woods,
oak.

xlujoZgw
GrwmJ T.lnfif

rlZtT

OSir TCXS

Mri
Dromon.,. .k u.:t: """""" ju...owiinijui wora. etc

OSes and Yard S. R. R.

Bsccming

Seas

Supporters, Toilet

whether

ELIA.S CTOTNINGHAr,
Opposite station, Somerset

HSIOUS FEESE5T.

asiCsia
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